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包裝說明 包装说明

Contenido
del paquete
Package Contents Packungsinhalt1

10 x M3*4 Flat Head Screws for 
2.5" HDD/SSD(Optional)

(2 x Screws for Spare Parts)

6 x M3*2.5 Pan Head 
Screws for Device

(2 x Screws for Spare Parts)

6 Pin Slimline SATA to
15 Pin SATA Power Cable 

4 x M2*2.5 Pan Head Screws for 
Ultra Slim ODD

(1 x Screw for Spare Parts)

User Manual

WARNING: Please use the included screws to secure the drive(s).

Device

2-1 2-2 

2.5寸硬盘安装步骤2.5吋硬碟安裝步驟

2.5" HDD/SSD Installation Installation einer 2.5" HDD/SSD

Instalación de unidad de disco duro o unidad de estado sólido de 2.5"
2.5" HDD/SSD取付手順

Installation du disque dur/SSD 2.5"2

2-3 

Push the ejection button to unlock the 2.5" 
drive tray.

Press down the rear of the drive to align 
with the built-in screws on the tray.

After unlocking the drive tray, simply pull 
out the tray to remove from the device.

The tray supports tool-less drive instal-
lation by utilizing the built-in screws on 
the tray to secure the drives. To prevent 
dropping your drives, please do not flip 
the tray upside  down when there is a 
drive placed on it.

4 × 2.5" Drive Bay + Ultra Slim / Slim ODD Bay to 5.25" Bay Converter Bracket
FLEX-FIT Quad
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Installation de lecteur Ultra Slim ODD / Slim ODD
Laufwerk installieren Installation de lecteur de disque optique ultrafin

  9.5mm / 12.7mm  超薄型 /薄型光碟機安裝步驟
笔记本光驱安装步骤

Ultra Slim  / Slim ODD Installation Optisches Ultra Slim / Slim 3
スリムタイプODDデ

バイスの取付手順

2-4

Insert the 2.5" drive tray into the drive slot 
until it locks. A ‘click’ sound indicates 
when the drive tray is properly secured.

M3*4 screwsOptional:
2 x M3*4 screws can 
be instal led on the 
front underside of the 
tray for extra stability. 

M2*2.5 screws

Slim ODD installation(for 12.7mm height ODD)

Ultra Slim ODD installation(for 9.5mm height ODD)

ODD Cover Plate

Please use 3 x M2*2.5 screws to secure 
the sides and rear top screw hole. The 
removed dust cover plate can be stored on 
the side of the device as shown above.  

Please use 3 x M2*2.5 screws to secure the 
sides and rear bottom screw hole. The dust  
cover plate needs to be installed as spacer 
on top of the ODD bay as shown above. 

Insert the Ultra Slim ODD from the front of 
the device.

Step-1
The removed dust 
cover plate can be 
stored on the side.

Step-2
Insert the Slim ODD 
from the front of the 
device.

M2*2.5 screws


